
City of Thayer 
PO Box 157 
Thayer, KS 66776 
620-839-5353 
620-839-5387 - Fax 

Regular Meeting 
January 6th, 202 1 

Mayor Michelle Sevart called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Council members present; 
Josey Leck, Charlie Wright, Bill Vining, and Anna Gindlesberger 
Said Pledge of Allegiance 

Councilman 
Michelle Sevart, Mayor 
Anna Gindlesberger, Pres. 
Bill Vining 
Josey Leck 
Charlie Wright 
Craig Powers 

Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to approve the following additions to Agenda; Fire Truck, Tree Bid, Equipment, President of council, 
City cell phone 
Bill made and Anna 2nd motion to approve agenda with additions 
Minutes - Bill made and Anna 2nd motion to approve minutes from December 16th and 21st meetings. 
Bills - Bill made and Anna 2nd motion to approve bills 

O ld Business: 
Reviewing Ordinances -table unti l February 3rd meeting 
Signs, Lakeshore/Burn site - table 
Culvert at Binghams - table 
Camping Spots - City does own Lake Park land so trees need to be cut down and camping sports prepared. Figure out a sewer 
system for it also. Water lines will also be added and possibly widening roads, where as needed, once trees are removed. 
Industrial contractor - will take bids 
Employee handbook - see if Nancy has printed 
Tools for shop - Ivan getting them and will get a price on an air compressor 
Shop Bathroom - Ivan wi ll see how much it will cost to fix waterline and put new sink and toilet in 
Non-Elected Personnel -At 7:55 Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to go into executive session for up to 20 minutes. Meeting brought 
back to order at 8:05 p.m., no action taken 

New Business: 
Insurance - Have Nancy get with insurance to see what is covered 
Keys - Ivan needs a city ship key made and will get it made 
Fire Truck - New Mexico, Fire Truck $2300 to $3000 for Freight, Josey made and Charlie 2nd motion to have Fire Dept. get Fire 
Truck. 
Tree Bid - Josey made and Bill 2nd motion to cut tree down, Estimate is $400.00 
Equipment - Purple wave came on January 6th and took pictures of stuff to sell. Possible option on getting rid of City Dump Truck, 
Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to put Dump Truck on Purple Wave. Bill would like to get bids on 314 or l Ton truck, he wi ll gets bids 
from 3 dealers. Josey said spray tank on big tractor is too big to be put on small tractor. Discussed getting a new big tractor, cabbed 
with bucket, Ivan wi ll find out what trade will be. Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to purchase a new tractor. Ivan will then contact 
Mayor Sevart and Mayor will contact individual council members and if 3 agree to purchase price, then Ivan wi ll contact Case to 
purchase the new tractor. Trading both tractors in on new one and will have to see if implements wi ll transfer to new tractor, if not 
include them in on trade in. Ivan needs titles to stuff on Purple Wave. 
President of council - Bill made and Charlie 2nd motion to make Josey Leck the new President of the council for next year. 
City cell phone - tabled 

Update on Projects - Replacing old meters, Nancy to make list, discussed Coal Hollows meter reading 

Bill made and Josey 2nd the motion to adjourn meeting, Meeting adjourned at 8:58p.m. 


